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NEW YORK FASHIONS,

THE LATEST IN DRE53 FROM

AMERICAN METROPOLIS.
THE

flnnnonti That A(.v Quito ItaRllitli, You
Know SpiiI HUlin Tlmt Alt ttio Fnlr
One I.oru Ucttilm-n- r of tlio fc'cunon.

Other Mutter.
I8pecl.1l Corrotponilenco.

Nt:w Vuiik, Oct. !. Kconomy Is tlio
sottrco of wealth, wo nil know, nml that
in tlio renHou tlmt bo imuiy woinon tako
pieces of tholr husband's old trousers and
bow them nil over with qold braid and till
colors of hIIU, and (hen pay n shoemaker
$5 to put soles and heels on them, so that
"dear hubby can have n valunblo but

pair of slltipers for his dainty
llttlo footsy tootsies when ho comes
homo," and thereby tlio good and econom-
ical llttlo wlfcy saves enough money to
buy her n winter bonnet, and besides
cams n reciprocal present on Chrlstmns,
usually a Bcaluklu cloak. Heliur n woman
myself, l can't qulto explain how It Is
that It makes a Htilllclont Having on tlio
Iirlco of a pair of slippers that could bo

ready inatlo for $1.50, to buy n
$3,") bonnet and pay $3 to tlio shocmakor
besides, but It must bo so, or custom
would not hnvo proved It Itifnlllblo.
Women nro not expected to reason and
practlco economy both. Ono Is qulto
enough, particularly when mtcli nbstruso
problems as how to tnako $il3.G0 out of
tlio scat of a pair of old pants at onco,
with a clear titlo to a sealskin or dia-
mond ring In tho fttturo nro Involved.
Women may not bo ablo to arguo, to set
up their promises and draw their deduc-
tions, and convlnco their hearers by tholr
logic, but what with their economy and
their tears thoy "got there Just tho
eamo."

Yesterday I Bat In a window on a
much frequented thoroughfare, which Is
thronged with Indies every nftcrnoon,
and suddenly tho idea struck mo to count
tho bonnets and hats, and only thoso
'which had no counterparts, during otto
hour. I did so and counted '112 women
and girls, each and overy ono of whom
had on a bend covering entirely different
from her sisters. Thoro wero somo others
which, llko tho Irishman's pig, ran around
so that I could not keep account.

Just think of that! Four hundred and
twolvo different stylos of hats and bon-
nets! Everybody can bo In fashion In
that manner, or rather each woman can
bo a law to herself, and It takes a smartor
woman than I am to pick outtlio very most
ultra fashlouablo of them all. Hut, In

tho largest and principal
establishments, Micro Is a
llttlo, vory llttlo, family
likeness between somo of
them. I notlco that tho
hats affected by young
ladles nearly nil havo

strings of ribbon hang-
ing down to tho wnlst
nud arc garnished with
every imaglunblo stylo
or reamers anu utrus, noNNirrs.
such as novor yet
hatched or flow. Ulrd of Paradlso tails
aro in special demand, nnd when thoso aro
unobtainable tho old Shanghai's tall
is confiscated, and Is about as protty.
Thero aro feather bonnots made of
feathers irlued to a foundation, and
volvet, felt and woolen goods raado to
match "costumes, and thero aro llower
bonnets for afternoon teas and evening
wear, and thero aro somo very dainty and
protty bonnots mado of ribbon only. This
ribbon Is all lu ono pleco and is quilled,
rallied, woven In and out, ami manipu-
lated lu somo occult way, but which Is
really charming nud chlo when dono. I
might havo yards on yards of ribbon,
but with a hundred years' of work 1

TOtild not pinch and pucker It up so that
it would look llko ono of theso slmplo but
stylish ribbon bonnots, nnd ns a natural
consequence, It is tho only bonnot that
my fancy will accept as my "now bon-

net," and for that fairy doftness of tho
milliner's fingers I shall havo to pay at
tho rato of $00 an hour for lior labor, for
it don't take over ten minutes to make
ono.

Why It Is that a "young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of lovo," while
o woman's bonl's devotion bows beforo a
sealskin, aro things that no fellow can
find out, but thero is nothing, not oven
tho lovo for a real cashmere shawl over
which tho scent of tho goat and tho filthy
hut whero a greasy Mohamotnu mado it
hangs forover, and which, by tho way, is
regarded by tho owners as tho odors of
Araby tho blest, and as such cherished
and sttlffed nt with admiring noses, that
can equal tho undying affection for n real-ski- n

Bacquo. Its rich color and velvoty
Boftncss, and Its particular becomlngness
to aii women allko, mako It tho most

material ever known for wlutor
wear. It Is a3 becoming and r.ultablo for
tho girl of fifteen as tho whlto hnlrcd

KNCIUSir, YOU KNOW.
woman of eighty, tutd slim women look
plumper and fat ones look moro Blonder,
cud over all tha ccalsldn throws It halo
uttd witchery.

It Is not cuough to havo short sacqttcs,
but tho demand was Impuratlvo for Now-marke- ts

which reach to within a few
inches of tho bottom of tlio dross, and of
course It was filled. A Nowmarket costs
about $800 for a pood quality. Then thero
nro wul;lng jackets, dressy and stylish,
for r.bont 0100, but thoso can-onl- bo worn
by deader peoplo. Tlioa thero won a do- -

tnand for dolmans, wraps and other out-
door wear, and this season tho furriers
havo surpassed thomselvos hi tho perfec-
tion nnd grncoof tholr sealskin wrap.
A pretty round shouldor capo Is callod
tho Princess Mathlldo, though why
they tiamo It after her Is linrd to
understand, for sho Is almost ns big
as tho fat woman, and could novor
wear ono. Tho wraps, when trimmed
with sablo or plucked benvcr, cost about

III
in u c It . I u
fnct a long
Nowntarkot,
Bntltt lined nnd
of tho finest
quality, only
costs a bout
050. and I

tflOU, tlio capo anotit tfoci
to $00, according to
slzo. Tho plush
and Nowmarkots ru-s- o

in nealsklus bo
closoly it

impossible
to tell them
apart with-
out touc-
hing
and do
not cost
noarly

wwp
many others T,,i:m ka"t'b dmiiik.
at prices as low as $10 that wero still
vory elegant nnd durable Hut this was
usually at the end of tho soason, when
morchants preferred to Bell cheaply than
to store tho wraps, with tho risk of n
change In fashion. Hut, thoso who buy
such a garment can safely count upon tho
fashion lasting for three winters, with,
possibly, somo Blight modlflcatlou, so that
It lu good economy to buy them.

I wish women could scttlo down Into
stylos as solid as sealskin In the matter
of other articles of uttlre, though to bo
sure tho fashion writers would suffer In
consequence, for I loso my patience
I boo our young American women try bo
hard to forgot their own national individ-
uality nnd put on tho stiffost, most un-
gainly nnd luigraccful garments, lu which
thoy aro obliged to braco up and hold
their heads high and nhoulders out and
their anus stiff as potters just bccatiso it

English, you know, and their dress-
maker pretends to havo been tailor to tho
queen. You know that sluco her melan-
choly widowhood tho queen has no uso
for tailors, but In her husband's llfo tlmo

was moro than hinted that sho woro tho
bifurcated garments supposed to belong
exclusively to tho better box. When you
6co these tailor mado girls you think of
tho drill of tho nwkward squad at tho
barracks at Shoeburyness in England, and
ns thoy ntop out your mind reverts to tho
sergeant's, " 'A-n-- u foot, straw foot; 'n-- a a
foot, straw foot." Tnoy absolutely can
not walk othcrwlso In such rigs. Oh,
dear mol I blush for tho weakness of
women.

Mark tho dlffercnco In tho easy graco of
tho French woman, who has her proto-typ- o

in all Bonslblo American women.
Her gown Is mado of lines and curves,
nud thero is n studied ncgllgcnco about it
that Is very pleasing and Infinitely hotter
adapted to tho outlino of a woman's figuro
than thoso stiff, backboarded English
dresses, that aro mado so tight that you
cannot succio lu ono to savo your llfo
without blowing tho top of your head off.

In this French Imported costumo tho
peculiar arrangement of tho long India
scarf Is noticeable goes around tho
shouldor, crosses In front, and Is brought
around tho waist to tho left sldo, whero
It Is simply knotted. This a pretty and
dressy accossory to a toilet, and can bo
mado of China or Itullau cropo and bead-
ed, or cmbroldorcd and fringed. Such
scarfs aro about four yards long and half
n yard wide. Tho modol Is of brick color,
with black dots and stripes, and tho dress
is of black armuro cllk.

Tho intelligent reader will notlco a pe-

culiarity In tho manner of arranging tho
hair, which Is qulto protty and now. Tho
front is combed up over a cushion, and
tho sides only aro curled, leaving u well
defined point in tho center.

Tho huudsomo wool and silk plaids that
nro scon now for tho now costumes havo
the plaids on tho
bias wherever It
Is possible. Tho
skirts aro usually
kilted with a row
of plain, largo
buttons on two or
thrco kilts ns a
panel effect, and
tho upper drapery
may bo plaid or
plain.

It takes almost
a yard and a half
moro material to
mako n dress up
all on tho bias
than straight, as
I found to my sor-
row, atid couldn't
match tho goods,
bo thoso who wish
to make tholr gar-
ments In that way
filiould tako warn-
ing and buy tho
extra amount.
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Plaids will bo particularly popular for or-

dinary woar, or Bttch as will requlro hard
wearing qualities. Tho favorlto colors
for plaids will bo green und gold, nnd red
nnd bluo, nnd brown and red. Green In
shades is very soft and pleasing, ns is also
green planted with wormwood brown.

Tho Bliort mantles nnd wrnps for early
fall nro of overy imaglunblo color and
stylo, somo of them being a slmplo capo,
with military crDlrcctolro collar. Othors,
nud by far tho most part, will havo tho
tabs extending down to tho bottom of
tlio dress skirt. Somo aro of flno wool
goods handsomely trimmed with gimp or
beaded work, and othersof velvet lavishly
garnished with lino beads and

Thoy aro peon In ovory color used this
boasou, but unless one's means nro ample
black volvet Is tho best Investment, as
such a wrap can bo worn with any dress.
Black or colored velvet, rich and hand-
some enough for a wrap, can bo bought
for $2 a yard, nnd two yards Is plenty for
a handsome and ample wrap. Allow u
dollar and n half moro for shot surah for
lining and four and n half dollars for
beaded ttlrainlng, ami fifteen cents for a
pattern, and a lady by a day's work can
liavo a, most elegant garment that would
cost her from twonty-fiv- o to forty dollars
ready mado, lu tho best stores lu tho

of tlio season.
Olivc IlAitrun.

Carrlago cloaks aro of met lasso In leaf
patterns and Porslau colors, aro coat
shaped and dcllno tho figures loosely, havo
pointed hangliu? alcoves of plush or
volvet, and collar and olcovcs covered
with tho richest galloon. . -

DellctoiunvM of Ituulnn Ton.
Tho culslno In tho hotel nnd good ro-

il RurantH Is very lino, nnd onmfortably
pood In tho cheaper houses wo havo tried.
Nowhoro Is living dear. Tea, moat dell-riott-

with ulco bread, and enough for
two, cost eighty koporhn, and utilnk gelt
to tho waiter of pay ton In nil about
forty cents. Chooolnto, two tuinbleru
full, nml bread or cako for two, paiiio
price. A good dinner of soup, two kinds
meat nnd vegetables, with a eompoto nud
giass of beer, costs in tho host places, for
two, nbottt (1.10 of our money. Tho
same at a respectable place, but not bo
well prepared, yet good enough, about
thirty-liv- e cents per person of our money.
1 mako It n rule to try nil kinds of places
whero food Is clean and respectable, litis-Hla- n

tea Is very lino. It U nerved thus:
A teapot largo enough to hold ono largo
cupful, and half full of leaves, Is placed
beforo two persons, with another largo
pot of iMilllng water. Wo half fill our
cups from tho teapot and fill up with hot
water, nnd, if desired, with cream or
with milk, at tho sixmo tlmo filling tho
teapot with hot water. In this wny wo
can havo as much as wo cau possibly

I I notlco Russians drinking nud refilling
until tho decoction coming from tlio pot
is barely colored. Wo, however, refill
only once, getting thus two largo cups of
delicious tea. Tlio third cup Is Btrong
enough for tablo ubo. For each portion
twolvo lumps of Btigar nro furnished nnd
bread enough for a fair breakfast. I no-

tlco Russians putting sugar In their
mouths and nuclriiiir tho ten through It or
eating It after BwnllowlngBOtno tea. This,
liowovcr, wlion ten is tauen Bimpiy ns n
bovcrngo nnd with a bIIco of lemon. Ono
disgusting habit is common hero in tho
bolter class of restaurants. A glass of
(rater Is served after tho meal, with a
Inger bowl. Tho mouth Is washed and
tho water poured out of it Into tho finger
bowl. I havo heretofore seen this dono
at many tables d'holo on tho continent,
but hero bo far It Bcems universal. Thero
Is nothing lu this really filthy, but it is
siiggostivo of tiastlucss. I havo Been It
among traveled nwclls in America. It Is
n habit I hupo will not tako deep root oven
lu our awolldom. To wash tho mouth o

smoking is a luxury. Hut thero aro
somo things which nro better dono lichlnd
a screen than In full view. Carter II.
Harrison lu Chicago Mall.

Art of YVInilmv Drriulng.
Tho shop windows havo put on their

last porsunslvo touches as tho Bcason
wanes. Tho mllllnoru' windows look llko
aviaries in which bonnets and hats aro
perched llko birds of ;;ay plumage. Hut
nothing Is dono to attract tho fcmlnlno
oyomorosklllfullythnn that which nllurcs
tlio men. Tho nrtlstlo jiosalbilltlos of
neckties nro shown In mnny ways. Ono
enterprising dealer has hung his cntlro
window lu deep Indigo neckties splotched
with spots and waving lines. Tho Illu-
sion Is of a very deep sea aspect and very
taking. On another street. red and bluo
shirts aro mado oiToctivo by displaying
them lu Hues bo that tho bars of color
shall tell for all thoy aro worth.

Tho art of window dressing wo havo
learned from tho French. Two things
aro necessary, a senso of color In masses
nnd by contrast nud an npprcclntlon of
tho valtto of forms repeated. Thoso
Americans nro getting, nud It marks
progress on tho way to becoming an artis-tl- o

peoplo. A glovo shop and a place for
women's gear is a caso In point. Tho
window Is laid In black. On small raised
stands aro long black silk stockings
folded with hanging ends, nnd on each of
thoso nro perched long, yellow kid gloves
knotted oxnetly lu tho same way. Abovo
those, which suggest, by tho way,

flowers lu n foreground, nro
black knitted silk vests, hanging llko
bnnucrs between tho long yellow gloves,
which havo tho effect of streamers. In
the contor of nil Is another vest, crossed
by a magnificent pair of yellow cmbrold-
orcd gaiters. Tlio window, with Its

yellow and black, might hcrve
for an Austrian rally. Nov York Press.

Wlint They Don't Llko.
Our compact nnd Interesting lottcr from

tho Nlnntlc summer school for teachers
had in it a wholo sermon lu that 0110 quo-
tation from a teacher that "thero w'a'nt
but ono way of larnln' young ones any-
thing nud that was to givo 'em what they
didn't llko." What n picture It offers of
tho way somo people regard children, and
tho Bort of people who somotlmcs sccuro
positions as teachcrsl That tho scntl-nicn- t

ns expressed brlstlea with errors of
grammar docs not, unfortunntoly, provo
that a teacher did not utter it verbatim.

l!ut tho ossenco of tho whole thing Is in
that notion of "giving 'om what thoy
don't llko" ns a mcan3 or education. It Is
tho philosophy of lifo for somo peoplo.
Thoy go about, as a moral and religious
duty, taking tlio happiness out of other
people's lives for their good, choosing tho
disagreeable whero cholco outers, and
turning to tho loft in a crowd bocauso
tho others turn to tho right. "Thoy glvo
'cm what thoy don't llko," and know it's
tho rig'. t thing becuuso thoso who r;ct It
"clout Ulco it." It is a pltirul way of
looking ct things, and It doesn't belong
In tho Nluotccuth century, but It is still
to bo found nud when found It cannot bo
cured. Hartford Cournnt.

Uko of r.thcrrul AVIil.lcy.

According to Tlio Lancet, lu certain dis-
tricts in tho north of Ireland ether la
largely used as an Intoxicant. A special
kind of ether is prepared for drinking
purposes, and Its success in supplanting
whisky appears to bo owing to its cheap-
ness, for u pcrbon cau obtain for a penny
sulllcicut of tlio potent fluid to lutoxlcato
him. It may bo hero mentioned that tho
bo called chlorlo ether, which, under its
newer nnmo of Bpirlts of chloroform, Is
prescribed to glvo r. pleasant flavor to
uuuseous draughts, has often been used
nu n Btlmulant by inebriates who have had
access to It. It is not ether, but consists
of n Eoltitlon of chloroform diluted in
nineteen parta of rectified spirit. With
regard to other cold for drinking pur-
poses. It h assorted that tho excise
authorities havo been r.pplled to, but thoy
havo no power to control its cale.
Chaubi'Vj' Jcurucl.

Ilctlio.l of Appr.illtis Manuscript.
This etory h told of a certain lloston

publisher, nud It la reproduced cs showing
n unlquo way of appraising literary work:
A gentleman who docs much with his pen
in tho vay of a r.Uher lurid kind of story
writing had frequently disposed of manu-
script to tho publisher in question. Ono
day ho entered tho ofiico of tho latter with
r. story to cell, end handed him tho parcel
of manuscript. "Well, how much for

questioner kept poising tho manuscript
on his open palm. "Fifty dollars," was
kUVMl'IJ t.J UVttt.101 IVIMtkLU .IIU

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

New Time Tiililm In i:nVt Hepl. 'J ml.

Train No. I, Ihn Pacific Nuprnw, lenvti
Council UIiiITm TiIW v in., dally, nnlvhig
Denver ipcuml tiny (1,1ft p iii.,OKdin third
day lit 1.1 p. in,, and Hun FrnneHco fouilh clny
nt 10: 1 a. in. Train No. HOI, leaving Kaunas
City thoKinio mnruluK, at ornlioul ilia, in.,
nrrlvomit Denver at 7:1(1 n. m., and connects
with train No, 1 nt Cheyenne.

Trail No !l, "Ihn ()eiiiud Flyer," luve
Council lllutr Kiindny ?i!tu a. in., daily,

Denver I day (lift) a. in., Ogdcu
Keeotidilayllp.ui., Han I'runolvo third tiny
UMftn, in,, nnd Portland foiitrh day nt Ha.
in. Train No. , leaving KnuwN City the
pro'iounovetilng, nt omhoutUilOp. in., ar-
rives at Denver at H p. m. and connects ulth
train No. !l nt Cheyenne.

Train No. 2, tho Atlniitlo Kxprex, the e

of Train No. I, arrives Council llhiirs
nt Hilfin. in. Connection I uinito nt Chey-
enne for Kmkiis City, arriving Knuwii City
(train No, WW) at or about A p. in., of the
Mine day tlmt train No. 2 arrives Council
nhilnc Train No. I, "The (Holland Flyer,"
the cipMwlte of train No, !l, arrives Council
IIIiiIIh at p m. Connection U mndo at
Cheyenne for Knuna City, arriving ICiiumiim

City (train No. 201) at or about 0:20 a. in. or
the day following the arrival of No. I at
Council niuirs

Except Ion Tliero in no connection with
train from California and Nevada, caht bound,
on train No. I.

Sli'Knuf Ht'lmnlmml.
Tho Union Pacific, "The Overland itouto"

will sell oxchi-hIo- tickets nt reduced rntes, to
IHrcni ricfilmiiH of attending the Hikiii.

to I io produced lu Oiiinlin,
AugtiNt IKHli, Kept. 1st, .ird, (III, nth, llth. 7th,
8tli, 10th, licit, 12th, llltli, llth, lnth, 18th,
20th, 22d, 2Mb, mid 27th. Tickets will be
good, going dale of rule and returning the
following day. TI1I1 will be one of tlio great-
est attract Ions over offered to the public) nud
should bo taken advantage of by nil. For
rate cU, call on your nearest ticket scnt,

T. L. Kimiiai.i., J. H. Tkiiiikth,
Atl'g (leu'l Man. O. P. & T. Ag't.

13. Ii. Iiax, A. (I. P. & T. A.

I'irnt llurvi'ftt lCxruriiliiii
Via Missouri Pacific railway to points lu
Texas and Arkansas, Augut2lst, 1888;others
to follow September llth and 2Mb and Octo-
ber llth and 2:11 at ono fare for the round
trip. Tickets aro first ciaxx, limited to thirty
days, and stop overs for the Inspection of
Und allowed within tlio limit. Choice lauds
at from fcl.ltt to W iwr acre. Further Infer- -

mntioi., umps, dcwrlptlvo laud matter, it.,
may Im had bv calling on or writing

11. O. Hanna, II. P. II. MlM.KU,
City Ticket Agent, (leu. Agent.

Cor. O and 12th streets, Lincoln, Neb.

(r Inioicht to All.
Tho Union Pacific Hallway. "Tho Over

land Route" Havo Just Issued vory complete
and comprchfiiKivu pamphlets 011 Colorado,
Utnh, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington Terri-
tory, dohcriptivo of tlio agricultural, stock
raising and mineral resources, tlio climate
nod lienltli resorts of thcfeOKtutcsund territories
compiled f.iom the latest lKt7. Bend
to J. 8. Tcbbetts (1. P. & T. A., Oiualin, Neb.
for one.

I'ur ltciit.
Fine suite's of rooms in tho Wclntor block,

furnished nud un.urnislied. Enquire nt
room 1.

Lincoln Hark unci IIiikriiro Linn.
Telephone N . 2(11. meat market. 0:17 O

street, or No. !!01 livery lmrn. Order slates
at sumo places nnd U. r. ticket olllcc, corner
Elovcnth nnd O streets. Hack Rtands, Capi-
tal hole) and meat market.

IIoiianon linos.

Kttlilrnt Acriiniiiiiiiliitliilis,
All thoso who can furnish board nud lodg

lug or employment for tho students of tlio
university will please nildress full paitieulnrs
to the htownrd. K00111 number 1, main build-
ing. .'W-4- t

Mm Anna W. Hawkins, whoso success ns
teacher of dnuclug was plainly seen in her
elegant "German nnd ltcccjitlon" of June
last, will oH.'ii her school for children on Hat
unlay, Hcptembcr tlie 22d, hi MnxouicTcm
plo. Miss Hawkins would bo pleased to

names of thoso who wish to take, at nuy
tlmo. Adilifw room 'M, ltlchnrds block,
Lincoln, Nub.

Privuto leshons forndults will also bo given
tothosowhodesliototuk'' SO-U-l

To Our Luwjer frlciutn.
During tho past wtekTilK CouiUKH ouieo

has turned out soma elegant 8K"cimeiis In law
briefs, ono mnuU'iiug nearly n hundred
pages. We would llko our friends of the
iegal fraternity torenieinlMr that hi tills class
of woik wo uxcell all others nnd tlmt our
prices ai o ns low as t ho lowest. Culls by tele-
phone, No. 2V!, promptly nnswered nml nil
work left at our olllco in Ilurr block done
pent, quick nud cheap.

(.'iilllni; CmhIk.
The (!o urn 1:11 has just received n largo In-

voice of calling cards in tlm latent hliajs's and
sizes. Our lady friends csjieeially nro Invit-
ed to call nml exnmino. Wo furnish them
either pi luted or engraved in any stylo of tho
art.

Clianilxrlnln's Colic, Cholera nnd I)lnrrha--
lteiuedy is tlio most perfect prcpiinitioii in
uso for bowel complaint. It nets quick, can
always lo depended uou and is pleasant to
take. Bold by W. J. Turner.

No ono cnualfonl to neglect a cold; catarrh,
chioule bronchitis and consumption are caus
es I by neglecting common coins, I uko Llmin- -

lR'lialns Cougu Iteliicsly itnilcurolt while you
can. Bold by W. J. Turner.

Prof. F. M. (libenult hns removed his musi-
cal studio from tho block to tho Liu-de-

hotel. Pupils Intending to take lessons
in music, harmony or composition will please
call.

it Mohher's, Masonic Temple. Ivlephono MM.

ItlsHtiliithiii '.i r..mirililp.
Notice is lieleby given that tlio jH'.rtnerslilp

lierelofoio exlsiiuu; Isjtwveu L. Wessel, Jr ,
' and II. T. Dobbins, u'ider tliollrni nainc of

Wciwel K DobbliiH, in the piiutinir, publish-- 1

lug ami stationery businc-!- U this day die
solvcsl liy mutual consent, 11 T. Dobbins

All ucx'ouutsduo tlio 111 111 will bo col
iecttsi and all lillls nijaiint tho linn will Iks

' paid by L. Wt-Nl- , Jr.
L Wi:sski., .III.
II. T. Doiinixs.

Reptember 13, lvS.

Iiuro Kiralfy's production of tlio famous

thltr was asked tho author, whllo tho JtawI l"t"nlno,
last
Man.l.n, the Night Owl,"

bewail its season Saturday night at
SleViek r8 theatre lu Chlcogn, uheru the
piece was given with all the original and

nublislioi- - fn Mn vrtn elaborate scenery, mogleal tricks ami tranfor
denoting BUrprlcc j "why, It'a not nearly millions and grand ballet, Iwohuudrcdpco-b- o

heavy ca tho ono I gavo you forty for ll n employed in tho representation, and
not lorr c'ac?." IJoaton Uuclgot- - numlicr of new and utrlllng features havo

licTimildcHl to tho porformnnco.

IMPORTER OF MILLINERY.

Mr. Bliss will be at the Capital Hotel in a lew days witb
an elegant line of Imported Bonnets, Hals and Toques. La-

dies wanting the LATEST PARISIAN STYLES at low
prices please wait. Due notice will be given.

r4ilVl MJisM

i rifcffiatftaS&afc"' w

SEE TI-I.1- 3

New Garland,

RUDGE& MORRIS
STREET.

DON'T FAIL
To Call and Examine the Large and Elegant Stock of IM-

PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS
Just Received by the

American Tailors,
OMAHA, NEB.

i.j Parnam bt., Hotel liiog.

They are Leaders. STYLE, FIT AND FINISH surpassed
by none. Do not fail to

-- AT-

N

1 1

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!

$25,000 WORTH

(I

OF

. ...
irn-- n limn ft t ri'ie" "

FURNITURE
To sold next two months

Hardy & Pitchers
A Complete Line of Folding Beds

now in Stock.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Domestics, Flannels, Underwear,

Linens, Corsets, Yarns, Etc.,
NOW IN PROGRESS

iijj

be in at

AT

Ashby & Millspaugh.
Double Store under Opera House.

mHi'bI.

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

In the City all come from the

Graham Brick Stables
1027 Q STREET,

Where all kinds of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had at any time, Day or Night, on short notice.

Horses Boarded and well taken care of
Call and see us, 1027 Q street, or

Telephone 147.

at Reasonable Kates.
give all orders by


